
05/19/21 Ingham GSC Meeting 
 
Outcome Group: 3 & 4 
 
Outcome Group Members: Wendy, Corrie, Barb, Kae, Effie, Jen, Kim, Cassie, Carrie, 
Sheila, Sarah  
 
Activities: 
1.)  Discuss and develop a plan to further facilitate school readiness during public health crises and/or events that close  
       schools for face to face learning. 
2.)  Identify new locations for distribution of the K Readiness Packet, the Ingham Early Learning Calendar and the 

Family Literacy Calendar for K-1, including WIC, and pediatric offices. Distribute talking points to staff in these 
locations to engage parents and caregivers. 

3.) Widely share information on accessing electronic versions of K Readiness Packet and both Calendars. Widely share 
community access registration to ReadyRosie. 

4.)  Central Resource Center will take Help Me Grow requests and support families in their search for childcare through  
       Great Start To Quality and work with providers on getting GSQ profiles up to date, including open status and if  
       they have openings. 

• Coordinate and share local school district school-aged childcare and their capacity. 
5.)  Central Resource Center will connect licensed-exempt providers to Family Coalition events and activities at GSQ-O. 

• Increase awareness of license-exempt provider’s opportunity to care for school-age children 
 

  
• How does today’s Spotlight align or impact your Outcome group’s activities?   
 
 
 
 
 
• What progress has been made on Activities since the April GSC meeting? 
 
-Kae contacted Williamstown Township to ask about posting flyers at McCormick Park. Need 
permission from the City of Williamston. Have not heard back.  
-Director of Williamston Food Bank is interested in distributing ReadyRosie and Ingham Preschool 
information to clients. Kae will get her the electronic resources and printed resources.  
-Flyers for ReadyRosie and Ingham Preschool cards are going out through CACS service center. 
-Wendy contacted Lansing Parks and Rec to see of they would consider posting in parks and trails.  
Connected with director of Lansing Parks and Rec. Waiting to hear back.  
-Wendy went through the Ingham church directory and has been updating it. Plan to send a letter 
with samples of outreach materials and gauge response. Possible follow-up phone calls from 
outcome 3 & 4 group members. Will provide printed materials for those interested.  
-ReadyRosie resources are posted on GSC website under ReadyRosie page.  
-Mari is checking with all the CADL branches to verify that they are still distributing the ReadyRosie 
flyers. 
-CADL doing school visits. Starting summer reading program. Can sign-up online or call. Planning 
to return to inside browsing June 1st. That is the same day that you can pick-up reading prizes as 
well. Some in-person programming will resume inside or outside, depending on the branch. Some 
animal events and game nights are planned. 
-Distributed calendars to GSRP and HeadStart to kids transitioning to Kindergarten. 
 
 
• What next steps are Outcome group members going to take on Activities by the 

next GSC meeting?  



-Want to continue offering ReadyRosie. Secure partners to help fund ReadyRosie 
access for greater Lansing community. Still looking for $4,000. Any contacts with 
organizations or potential donors?  
-Can we reach out to these corporate connections? 
 -UPS is required to do charitable giving with an activity.  
  -Corrie will look into this.  
  -Lots of volunteer hours are required 
 -Other possibilities: 
  -Consumers 
  -Walmart 
  -BWL 
  -Dart 
  -Rotary Clubs 
  -LCC  
  -Peckham 
 

-Outreach Ideas: 
 -Will there be a health fair with the Health Dept this year? 
 -Is anyone offering drive through events that we can distribute information? 
 -Central Resource center is doing porch drops throughout the summer. Can include 
 more information to hand out to families.  
 -Zoo days? Will community partners be invited this year?  
 -HeadStart considering a preschool enrollment event to increase enrollment. Can 
 possibly participate in that.  
 -Planning to participate at Lansing housing event.  
 


